SHELLFISH COMMISSION AGENDA JUNE 13th 2017

1. Acceptance of May meeting minutes.

2. Treasurer’s report.

3. Shellfish coordinators report

4. UCONN agreement update – BIO Blitz – Water testing agreement with DABA

5. Jardar Nygaard – new seeding – Summer Shellfishing

6. Oyster Seeding Byram, East and West Field Point, Greenwich Harbour – Testing PCB’s/ heavy metals etc.


8. Emsway Boating Safety Day May 21st at The Clam Bake Area – Shellfish Commission as a Sponsor = 800 participants

9. New Shellfish Commission Documentaries
   John Motay - Weir progress
   Discussion with Osprey Documentary Maker – Water Quality In Greenwich Waters.

10. New member of the Commission

11. Innis Arden cottage second floor clean up

12. Harbour Management Commission, New dredging project

13. Experience the Sound - date and marketing, Website, Twitter, Facebook – POSTERS - Curb Signs - Banners - Town Hall – Lobby - News

14. New Business